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Introduction

WOMEN AND DRINKING WATER

(Summaryof findings)

Recentstudies,field experiences,reviewsandevaluationsof water supply schemesindicate
that inspite of the Internationaldecadeon drinking water andsanitationdrawing to a close,
no significant impact has beencreatedin the quality of life of rural poor women,by way of
providing clean drinking water in adequatequantity.

The Departmentof Rural Development,Ministry of Agriculture, Governmentof India, New
Delhi, in closecooperationwith UNICEF andbilateral donorsorganisedan inter-agency
meetingon women,water andsanitationon 14 May 1989.. It was agreedthat the group
should meet on a regular basis,exchangeexperiencesand draw up guidelines to support the
National Drinking WaterMission in formulating an actionplan on women, waterand
sanitation.

To makeavailablethe experiencesof Dutch—assistedwater projectsin the next Inter-agency
meeting,a questionnairewas sentto the following offices dealing with Dutch—assistedwater
projects.

1. Self-employedWomen’sAssociation,Ahmedabad,
2. GujaratWater Supplyand SewerageBoard
3. NetherlandsAssistedProjectsOffice, Hyderabad,AP
4. Socio-economicUnit, Central,Trichur, Kerala
5. Socio-economicUnit, North, Kerala
6. Socio-economicUnit, South , Quilon, Kerala
7. Socio-economicUnit; Trivandrum, Kerala
8. ProgrammeSupportUnit, U.P.

Objecthes

(SEWA)
(GWSSB).
(NAP - Office).
(SEU).
(SEU).
(SEU).
(SEU)
(PSU)

- To understandthe extentof community participationspeciallyof women, in project
formulation, implementation,maintenanceof the water supply and sanitation
schemes.

- To understandthe strategyand the methodof communicatonfollowed in theseproj-
ects,to improve the participationof women.

— To evolve specific actionplans,and to strengthenareasof weaknessto enablemore
effective participationof women, (e.g. training, researchanddevelopmentof com-
municationskill).

- To strengthenliaison with othergovernmentalandnon governmentaiagenciesby
learningfrom each other’s experiences.
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Questionnaire

With the aboveobjectivesin view, the following questionnairewas sent

1. Describe what havebeenyour experiencesso far in communityparticipation with a special
focus on women’sinvolvement(include successand possibleconstraints.).

2. Haveyou organisedanypilot projects/activityfocusedon women’sparticipation in the
drinking water and sanitationprogramme? Pleasegive details. Supportingmaterial will
be appreciated.(e.g. reports, handouts,training materials,posters).

3. Could you describeyour experiencesof possibleefforts to changeor influencethe techni-
cal orientation within the organisationssuch as fat Nigam, Kerala Water Authority, and
PHEDStowardsa more people(women)orientedapproach ?

4. Haveyou worked togetherwith other GovernmentInstitutions(which) and NGO’s (i.e.
women’s organisations)? What havebeenyour experiencesin coordinatinggovernmentand
non—governmentorganisations7

5. Are thereany specificareas with regardto women’sparticipation in the Drinking Water
Programmewhich needto be further looked into ? (e.g. developingcommunicationskills
in dealing with communities— women,training, researchtopics).

6. Any other comment/observation/experiencewhich you feel shouldbe sharedwith other
organisations and agencies.

To help the respondentsto understandthe questionsbetter, the following supportingdocu-
mentswere sentalong with the questionnaire

- A shortnotedrafted by the Departmentof RuralDevelopmentexplaining the rea-
sonswhy it is importantto changethe focus of the National Mission on drinking
water to becomemore womenoriented.

- The Role of Womenin water supply andsanitation(objectives,presentstatus,strate-
gy, methodology,action plan).

- Policy paper- The Indo—Dutch Drinking Water Programme- as an instrument in
rural developmentwith specialreferenceto women.

‘The responsesto the questionswere compiledat the NetherlandsEmbassy,New Delhi.

The salientfeaturesof the responsesare :

- There is in~i~a~iawarenessxegardingthe needand importanceof involving women
in water andsanitationprojectsat all levels and acceptingwater as the entry point
for integrateddevelopmentactivities.

- Currently the participationof women is limited, e.g.beingmembersof panipan-
chayatsor equivalentbodies,working as field assistantsor staff, or part of target
group in health, sanitationandwater projects.
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To ensureeffective participationof women,an attempt should be madeto remove
some of the constraintsfaced by them.Lack of transportfacilities to attendmeet-
ings, lack of security,social custompreventingwomenfrom having free communica-
tion with the male members,not allowing them to attendmeetingsin the evenings,
attitude of men towards thesewomen, gossipand teasingby menetc. aresomeof the
commonconstraintsmentioned.

There is need for an attitudinal changeamongthe men in general to accept women
as the prime medium for carrying the messageof healthandsanitationand to make
specialefforts to involve them in managementof drinking water projectsat all
levels.

Whenever womenhavebeengiven a chance,they haveprovedtheir capability in
implementingthe task effectively as in the caseof wardcommitteemembersin site
selection(SEU Kerala)andshowedenthusiasmto learnand understandwater man-
agemetandotherrelatedissuesas in the caseof RadhanpurandSantalpurwomen,
Gujarat,and getting trainedas handpumpmechanicsin U.P.

An equivalentof the the ‘Pani Panchayats’of Gujarat, wherewomen are involved in
water managementactivities as members,is presentin other statesalso. They are
‘Village Action Committee’ (VAC) in A.P., Ward WaterCommittees(WWC) in Kerala
and Village WaterCommittees(VWC) in JJ.P.The compositionof thesebodies in-
cludesat least two women as nominatedmembers. -

— It is felt that the mosteffective form of communicationis posters,streetplays, folk
theatre,audio visualsandvideo films. Someof the units felt that thereis s~~pf
good materialsof the abovementionedkind to be usedfor effective communication
aii~raining.

There is little interactionbetweengovernmentdepartments,donor agenciesand
NGOs which are involved in similar activities.Regularexchangeof experiences
through meetings,seminarsandconferencescould help to avoid wasteful duplication
of efforts andsave time andenergy,apartfrom giving a wider perspective.

It is generallyfelt that merely providing improved water facilities is not an end in
itself. Training of women in water managementandutilising the sparetiii~~imethereby
createdto start income-generatingactivities, to strengthentheir economicposition is
advocated by SEWA, NAP-AP, SEU Central andPSIJ - UP. SEWA hastakeneffec-
tive stepsto createsuch facilities, by getting the cooperationandsupport of various
governmentdepartmentslike Khadhi and Village IndustriesCorporation(KVIC),
WastelandDevelopmentBoard, Dairy DevelopmentCorporation,Departmentof
Forest, Departmentof Non-conventionalEnergyetc. The NAP-AP is trying the
samethroughAll Women’sdairy cooperatives.SEUs in Keralaare yet to take some
steps in this direction.

NAP and SEU units feel that their own staff needorientationand training to under-
stand the magnitudeof the task aheadof them.
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RESPONSESTO ThE MAJORISSUES RAISED

QI. Describewhat havebeenyour experiencesso far in community participation with
specialfocus on wome&s involiement (include successandpossibleconstraints).

SEWA

(a) SEWA, which is working in closecooperationwith the GujaratWaterSupply and
SewerageBoard (GWSSB) in the droughtprone areasof SantalpurandBanaskanthain
Gujaratsharedthe view that, despitethe fact that womenrequire water for various
purposesandhaveto managethe meagresupply for cooking, drinking, washing,care
of cattle, cleaning, craftwork and irrigation, they are not part of the team, in most of
the projects,which decidesthe site, budget,maintenanceof watersupply schemesand
in formulation of sanitationschemes.This was identified through various surveyscon-
ductedby SEWA.

A participatory survey of 300 women in 30 ~iilages in the hill areasof UP anddesert
areaof Gujarat ~as undertakenwith the following objectives

— To find out, how water affects a woman’s life in her multifarious roles as mother,
wife, artisan,cattlebreederetc.and createsproblemsfor her health,employment,
family life, milk production,leisure, crafts andoverall quality of life.

- To motivate,organiseand strengthenrural womenaroundwater issues,reforesta-
tion andwastelandsdevelopment.

- To consult womenon future plans for water resourcedevelopmentand equip them

with necessaryskills to participateeffectively.

- To integraterural women into the policy making bodies.

The survey was conductedin the mountainousandflood prone areasof UP and
droughtprone areaof Gujaratto obtain opinionsof womenfrom different geographic
locations.

The major findings of the survey are

- 78% ofwomenspend4 hoursdaily to fetch water.

- Womenwalk a minimum of 6 kilometres to transportwater.

- 53% of women in drought prone areascomplainedthat they could not bring enough

water for evenpersonalhygiene,during menstruationandpost natal periods.

- 42% of womenreplied that they were neverconsultedabout the site of the borewell

or the standpost for water supply.

- 63% of womenshowedtheir readinessto learnskills of water harvesting,bunding,

drip irrigation techniques,de—salinationandafforestation.

- 86% of womensaid that theydid not enjoy seeingtheir children and family mem-
bers getting sick from water relateddiseasedue to use of dirty and contaminated
water from the pondsand wells.
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- The womenof Nainital, GhadwalandAlmoda villages in the Himachalmountains
revealedthatdue to the migration of men to the cities in searchof jobs, women
haveto take the help of children to fetch water with the result that the children
miss school.

— They often suffer from back pains trying to climb the slopeswith the water load
and miscarriagesoccur due to slipping of foot while climbing the mountainwith
the water load.

- In the flood prone areasof Chamoli Valley in the Himalayas,women often lost
their cattleandhouseholditems in the frequentfloods, which occurreddue to
deforestation.This was often followed by droughtwhich madetheir life difficult to
manage.

— Women living in the desertareaof Kutch district, are mainly weaversandcattle
breeders. In summer, they travel as far as 300 kms, camping whenever possible, in
an attemptto savetheir cattle from the heat. They return to Kutch during the
monsoon.Yet they lose largenumberof cattle

- Due to lack of potableandadequatewater and toilet facilities, children of Kutch
region die of diarrhoeaand dehydration.

— Farmersof Mehasanadistrict in North Gujarat haveinstalled handpumpsfor ir-
rigation purposes.Womenfind it too strenuousto operate.Theydo not know the
operationof motorised pumps/dieselengineswhich are installed in the farms nor do
they know how to repair the equipment.

- Somewomen farmerswho cannotafford to install hand pumps,hire water from the
neighbouringfarmersat the rateof Rs.60/- per hour (US $4).

— Womenhave to managewater during marriages,deathsorfeasts for purposesother
thanthe daily requirements.Lack of availability of adequate water on acontinued
and fixed schedule hasforced women to usecontaminatedwater from the tradi-
tional sources.This hasresultedin sickness,diseaseanddeathspecially of children.

- In spiteof the availability of new sourcesof water in many villages,due to social
practiceof untouchability,the Banghi womendo not haveaccessto them and
dependupon traditional sources.

— The surveysconfirm that, women’s lives revolve round water or the lack of it.
Project designers,funding agenciesand the implementing agenciesof water related
projectsmustmake efforts to involve women as prime usersof water at every stage
of planning the programme.Womenshould be involved in managingthe water
resources,training in repair and maintenance,in impact evaluationandcreating
linkageswith other rural developmentprogrammes.A social changemovement
needsto be spearheadedby the women to avoid womenbeing deprivedof the
facilities due to social stigmasbasedon castesystem.

The GujaratSurvey

In order to identify rural women’s problemsassociatedwith water scarcityandexisting
watersupply SEWA undertooktwo surveysin ‘88; one in Banaskanthaandanotherin
Ahmedabaddistrict of Gujaratstate.
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The survey conducted in six villages focussed its attentionon the benefitsto womenof
piped water supply by the water supply departmentto women. The major findings of
the survey are

- In all the six villages, Abhiyana,Unadi, Limb, SantalpurPar andJinhadathereis
no high school; no maternity/limitedmaternity facilities; no electricity and no tar
roads.A pond or well is the traditional water source.Thoughwater standpostis
fixed at the outskirtsof the villages,frequentbreakdownsof upto 3 monthsare
quite common.On the supply days, water is given from 1/2 hour to 1 hour at any
time of the day and on two days of the week.This forced the women to turn to
traditional sourcesof water, the pond which is commonly usedfor washing,bathing
andby the cattle. This had led to many health problems.

- The scarcityof water addsto the problemsof womenfor personalcleanliness
during pregnancyand post-natalperiod.

- Complaintsby the women to thedistrict authoritiesto get the borewell pumps
repaired,which was in usebefore the standpostwas sanctioned,goesunheeded.
According to the authoritiesthe villagers havea standpostandhencethere is no
needto repair the borewell pumps.

- The numerousquarrelsamongvillagersat the standpost while collecting water due
to the shortageof water , spoils the village atmosphere.

- Despite all theseproblemswomenwere not involved in the selectionof site, supply
timings or given training to repair or maintain the standposts.

GWSSB

The report by the GWSSBsupportsthe findings madeby SEWA. The linesmanwho is
in chargeof maintenanceis employedby the GWSSB. Often the maintenanceof the
ground level storagetanks,community’s standpost,spillage water drainage,cattle
trough etc. is substandard.Drains arenot cleaned,tapsare leaking or missing, aprons
and surroundingsof apronsare not clearedregularly.

Pani Panchayatscameinto existencein responseto the need to havea community based
social organisationto look into watersupplyandsanitationat the village level.

Pani Panchayatsconsistof two femalemembers,two male members,the linesman/
woman and the sarpanchor deputysarpanchof the village. The membersare selected
from different socio-economicgroups.The pani panchayatworks as a watchdogto
ensurethe smoothfunctioning of the water supplysystem;to overseethat no water is
wasted;drains are keptclean; major repairs reportedandminor repairs takencareof;
cattlesdrink from the trough only; spillagewater is usedfor gardeningetc. It is felt
that the taskof educatingvillage womenand interacting with them on various issues
becomeseasierwith the involvementof women in the Pani Panchayats.However, even
the femalemembersof Pani Panchayatslike otherwomendo not_talk to men mem-
bers. This leads to retardedcommunicationandslow progressof work. Being illiterate,
it takestime for women to understandand the problems.Both male and femalemem-
bersexpectmonetarjj~yy~jdsfor being membersof Pani Panchayatthoughthe water
suppliedis highly subsidisedand the costof water is very nominal. (Rs.5/- fee, while
the actualcostper year is Rs.30/- per person).

Pani Panchayatswork under the guidelinesprovided by the GWSSB as informal bodies
of the Gram Panchayat.This is a nominatedbody and is not synchronisedby the elec-
tion of Gram Panchayat. Formationof Pani Panchayatis a post-projectexercise.Ef-
fectivenessof Pani Panchayatsdependsa lot on the relationshipbetweenthe various
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communitieswith varioussocio-economicbackgrounds,.whichform the Pani Pan-
chayats.The relationshipdependson the numberof standposts,location of local facil-
ties, interruption in regularsupply,frequencyof breakdowns,time taken to restore
supply, tamperinganddamageto pipelines,political andgroup rivalries at village level
given expressionthrough water related issues.
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The field staff of the Boardattendto all technicalbreakdownsanddisruptionsand
dislocationsin the project and the Pani Panchayats have only a social role to play to
ensurethe smoothfunctioningof the project which is informal. Under suchcircum-
stancesit becomesessentialto

— Redefinethe roles and responsibilitiesof the pani panchayatsspecially wherethey
are set up as post projectactivity.

- If the pani panchayatsare formed at the time of the project formulation, it is more
meaningfuland the members(women) can play a useful role right from the incep-
tion of the project.

NAP-AP

(c) The NAP-RWS-AP, Hyderabadwas set up in Jan 1989. All the collaboratingagencies
are working togetheronly since Jan‘89 and it is too early to assessany experience.The
team is fully awareof the importanceof educatingwomen in health,hygieneand
sanitation.All future plans which are in the planningstageare drawn with a view to
have more involvement of women

The equivalentof the PaniPanchayatof Gujarat is The Village Action Committee
(VAC) in AndhraPradeshwhich will be setup in NAPproject districts in a phased
mannerwithin the next one year.

SEU - North ICerala

(d) The Socio-economicUnit (SEU) North Kerala, has hadencouragingexperience,as far
as participationof women in their projects is concerned,mainly due to the efforts of
two senior womenstaff and women field assistantsin the SEU. The village womenare
given a chanceto expresstheir problemand to find a solution to their problemswith
the guidanceof SEU. Sincethe successof the projectsdependon the cooperationof
the men folk, they are alsoinvolved in the programmes.Rural womenare willing
learnersif onehaspatienceand time to listen to their fears andclear their doubts.
Womendo havedifficulty in moving from their village andgoing out to anothervillage
on accountof work anddue to prevailing social customs.To help the womenandchil-
dren,to understandtheir requirements,local problems,diseasesetc. and to keepup the
liaison with the community, it is essentialto have field workerswith adequate
knowledgeof local conditions.

SEU - Central Kerala

(e) SEU - Central- Trichur- Kerala, is of recent origin. Two new projects, - Mala water
supply schemeanda pilot sanitationproject in two panchayatshavebeenimplemented.
According to SEUdue to time bound nature of the operation and being in an ex-
perimentalstage,womenwere not actively involved.

However, qualified womenare now being selectedas field assistants.They are commit-
ted and efficient in contactingthe ward committeesof the Panchayatsand in mobilis-
ing andmotivating women.Someof the field assistantshave emergedas good leaders,
duringsite selectionby the ward committees.
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The constraintsfaced by the women, such as being tea’sed or molestedby drunkenmen,
gossipabout them, social customspreventing them from going out to attendmeetingsin
the late eveningetc.arehamperingthe progressand involvementof women.However,
field staff living in Panchayatbuilding do not haveso much problemssincethey are
living at the project site.

Motivating men to get involved in the project is also tried to ensuretheir cooperation.
It is suggestedby SEU -Central,that constraintscan be removedto a largeextent by
bringing an attitudinal changeamongmen , strengtheningthe ward committeesby
increasingthe numberof womenandby providing transport to women to attend
meeting.

Ward Committees ensurethat at least 2 membersout of 8 are women.But in many
ward committees,it was not easyto find women to participatesincethe parentsor in-
laws wereagainstsuch an involvement.

Women haveproved that when necessityarises,they will not hesitateto take astand,
though theyhaveno formal authority. When a ward committeemeetingfor finalisation
of the site for standpostswas in progress,village womenflocked to the place andex-
pressedtheir needsand in regard to suitablelocation for the standposts.

SEU - SouthKerala

(f) SEU - South- Quilon - Kerala hasthe experienceof participationby womenat two
levels, womenanimatorsof ICDS and women from Mahila Samajams.Specialsessions
are conductedfor womenbeneficiariesfor sanitationprojects.The local cultural troupe
(all women) are from a local fishering community (Anjenjo).

A ‘NeighbourhoodCommittee’ hasbeenformed exclusivelyof women to act as local
extensionassistantsfor the activities of SEU. This committeecame into being after the
experiencewith the local Anjenjo fisherwomen,who havea lot of time togetherwith
theother womenwhen their menfolk go fishing. They are suspiciousof formal and
outsideanimators.Hencethe needto developextensionworkersamongthemselves.This
forum will also be usedin future to discussissuesandproblemsspecially relatedto
women in water andsanitationprogrammes.

Their experiencein water supply, though limited, will include an opinion survey to
find out preferencesof women for taps (the type, shape,material, location etc).

SEU - Trivandrum - Kerala

(g) Socio EconomicUnit - Trivandrum - Kerala did not mention any specialexperience
but tracedthe growth of SEU. The reportemphasisedthe needand importanceof
involving womenat every stagein water supply prOjects. Womencan act as change
agentsin bringing considerableimprovementin the managementof water andsanita-
tion projects,if trainedproperly. The potentialof this resourcemust be fully utilised.
Bringing a changein the methodologyof datacollection is also emphasisedfor more
effective planning.
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PSU-UP

(h) The PSU — UP has had positive experienceso far in community particpation,specially
of involvementof women in the current project of UP-V. Excepta bit of initial
hesitation,thereare not manyconstraintsin mobilising the support andparticipationof
the local community in the current project. This was donethroughthe efforts of the
BanarasHindu University (BHU) andDevelopmentof Womenand Children in Rural
Areas(DWCRA) in a houseto housecontactdrive, puppetshows,baseline survey etc.

- Unlike the earlier pilot project of the PSU - UP at Allahabad,which emphasised
only the hardwareaspects,the current projectSP-VI will emphasisecommunity
participation in site selection.To ensureeffective community participation,a series
of stepsmentionedbelow were recommendedin April 1989.

- Formationof Village WaterCommittees(VWC) is a major step,which apartfrom
consultingthe Village Pradhan(president)andGram Panchayatmembersand wom-
en memberswillorganisegroup meetingswith the local womenfolk to getsugges-
tions for possiblesiteswhich are socially acceptable.

- The VWC will also play a role in maintainingand upkeepof the Handpumpsand
their surroundings.

— PSUsuggeststhatapartfrom the formal representativesof various social and
economicgroupson the VWC, it should be madepossibleto invite representative
women to participatein meetingswheredecisionswill affectthem.Suchparticipa-
tion can be invited during group discussions,with the consentof the electedrep-
resentatives.The nimber of informal participantswill dependon the size of the
village and the numberof women.
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Q2. Ilave you organised any pilot project/activity focussed on women’s participation In the
drinking water andsanitationprogramme? Please give details. Supporting materials
will be appreciated(e.g. posters, reports, handouts, training materials etc.).

SEWA

(a) As a follow up to the survey mentionedearlier,SEWA startedtraining programmesin
water management,health,agriculture,social forestry, dairying, wastelanddevelopment
andenvironment.

- Organisedworkshopswith environmentaliststo plan forestry and water harvesting
programmes.

- Involved 30 women in participatoryaction researchon women andwater andmade
their findings and recommendationsavailableto the plannersthroughseminars,
documentationandvideo films.

- SEWA emphasisesmobilising, participating,initiating, supporting,building, training
and researchingon womenandwater related issuesas guidelines for otherorganisa—
tions for encouragingwomen’s participation.

The Banaskanthawomen’sproject with Dutchassistanceand the cooperationof the
GWSSB was organisedafter a seriesof meetingswith the womenof the villages and
membersof Pani Panchayats.The meetingswere useful in finding out thesocio-
cultural backgroundof the villagers, their castesystem,availability of water, existing
employableskills, training needsandotherrequirementsof women.

The meetingsalso revealedthat theyhavea single crop becauseof scarcityof rain. The
menmigrateto cities in searchof jobs during off season;

- The water in the traditional sourcelike pondsandwells turn salineduring the hot
season.

- While providing water is an important issue,it cannotby itself improve the quality
of life of women. They need to have continuedeconomicindependenceto reap
continuousbenefit out of the programme.

- Basedon the needto augmenttheir employableskills andemploymentpotential,
contactswere madewith Khadi and Village Industriesofficials to extendsupport to
women’scraft cooperativesand to registerthem.

— RequestedBanasdairy to see the possibilitiesof reviving defunctmilk cooperatives

- Other land based,cattle basedandcraft basedactivities such as dry land farming,
potteryspinning, weaving,dairying etc. which fetched an incomeof Rs.400-500/-
a month for women in 15 villages.
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- Provisionof solar power, blo-gasplantsandwind mills etc. areplannedwith the
help of the departmentof non-conventionalenergy.

SEWA has usedwater as the entry point to bring in integrateddevelopmentfor the
womenof Banaskantha.

- During the severedrought yearsof 1987-88,SEWA interviewedthe womenof
RadhanpurandSantalpurand understoodtheir requirementfor appropriaterelief
measures.

- Based on the interviewsit was recognisedthat the womenof Santalpurand Rad-
hanpurrequire incomegeneratingactivities to enablethem to strengthentheir
economicposition on a sustainedbasis.Various income generatingactivities like
dairying, handicrafts,social forestry were planned.

- AccordinglySEWA provided the following short term, medium term and long term
relief measures.

- As short term measure,water supply was provided to 10 villages by constructing15
wells andproviding 10 cattle troughs.

- Bringing massiveemploymentprogrammeby the Governmentto the villages pro-
vided medium term relief.

- As a long term measure,SEWA organisedprogrammesof awarenesson the useof
plastic in rain water harvestingand irrigation in dry salineareafor 1200 women.
They were takento IPCL, Baroda,where theywereshown the useof plasticin
lining ponds to preventseepage.

— Pani Panchayatswereactivised.

GWSSB

(b) The GWSSBhaspreparedandused postersfor the womenand community with mes-
sagessuch as ‘Don’t wastewater”, “ Keep cattle away from stand posts”, “Don’t allow
water to flow”, “Keep the surroundingsclean”.Thesemessagesare given along with
appropriateillustrations.

- A pilot sanitationproject was introducedby GWSSBsincethey felt that water gets
contaminateddue to use of uncleancollecting vesselandnot due to the tap water.
The project focussedon generatingawarenessamongwomen on keepingthe pots
clean of faecal matter.

NAP - RWS - AP -

(c) The NAP - RWS- AP hasproposedto educatewomenmembersof the All women
dairy cooperativeswho are expectedto be 4000 in number in 80 cooperatives,within 4
years,on water management,water harvestingand variousother relat&d issuessuch as
fodder, fuel andothersupportiveserviceslike insurance,credit etc. This is expectedto
be achievedwith the help of 10 womenextensionsupervisorswho have beenextremely
successfulin mobilising andmotivating women to join All Women’sDairy Cooperatives
(AWDCS). The membersof AWDCS will be the largestgroup for sanitationprojects.
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SEU - North Kerala

(d) The SEU - North - Kerala’s pilot projept op saqitatip4 has wonwn as ~ceypetsonsf~r
all related activities too. According to ~hoçr~ç$er~i~$snøt been $ sIngle o~4qt
enteritis in this area since the lauqchip~ clf tlie sps~it~~lo~p~qJ~cç.Pqät~rs~pdii1p(flp~
and flip charts of UNICEF are used fqç Øbzi~fnt$ri~pflt3øfl,Ap4frl ~ton~s i443 Ø~ovi4rcjby
the World Bank and UNICEF, SEU’s owh slides ate Used for cornkru4rj c~t~ofl.

(e) No pilot project has been undertaken by S*d ceiflral *tiij SEU south, !cec$$* PU wnter
andsanitationprojects.

PSU - UP

(f) PSU-UPgives the positiveexperienceof ~1PJal Nifln~who underTRYSJ~M~s ~ -

ganiseda training programmeexclusivelytot Ti~artlTdbql wpm~i1in çiist~ct.qkclj~ -

pur in installation/operation,maintenanceof India Mark ~I handpumpg (pl~oocopy or
the group of women enclosed).

- A pilot project in Allahabadhas bees1m~lemerttedwhile a pew one is ox~ctec1to
be commissionedin Rae Bareli sooft.
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Q3. Could you describe your experiencesof possibleefforts of change or influence the
technical orientation within organisations such as Jal Nigam, Kerala Water Authority
(KWA) and PHED’s towards a more people (women) oriented approach ?

— Many of the respondentswould like to havemore details regardingthe activities of
Jal Nigam, KWA or PHED regardingcommunityparticipation, with specialfocus
on women oriented activities.

- SEWA has been assisting CAPARTand GWSSBin involving women in policy and
managementin projects. SEWA is also keen to undertake and participatein women
orienteddrinking water projectsin UP or Gujarat.

- The GWSSBhas requestedfor more details on the activities of the above-
mentionedorganisations.

- The NAP - AP prepared a strategypaper for introducing theparticipatoryapproach
in water supply projects(copy enclosed)which was discussedwith the Panchayat
Raj EngineeringDepartmentand was accepted.It will take a while to implement
the same.

- Though the KWA was initially reluctant to take on socio—economic activities, on the
initiatives of SEU (North) Kerala, has provided active support.

— SEU Central, Xerala, mentionsthe exampleof the training offered by the technol-
gy mission to equip women as caretakersof handpumpsat Palghat.SEU’s own
projects,which are in the processof being implemented,haveplans to train women
in operationandmaintenance.

- SEU South, Kerala has not answered this question.
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Q4. Have you worked togetherwith other governmentinstitutions (which) and NGOs (i.e.
women’s organisation) ? What have been your experiencesin coordinating government
and non government organisations ?

SEWA has workedwith women’s voluntary organisationslike Chetnaand Mahiti
and is closely working with GWSSB.

GWSSB hasbeenworking with a numberof NGOs other than SEWA, such as the
Foundationof Public Interest(FPI) andOperationsResearchGroup (ORG) etc.

The NAP office in Hyderabadis functioning with the PanchayatRaj Engineering
Department (PRED) and Institute of Preventive Medicine (both Govt.). Catholic
Hospitals Associationof India (CHAI) an NGO andAndhra PradeshDairy
Development Corporation - a quasi govt. body. NAP - RWS - AP hasan institu-
tional arrangementto coordinateefforts of all the abovementionedagenciesat the
level of state,district and village.

SEU - North Kerala works in cooperation with the Health departmentandsocial
welfare department of the state government,but they havedifficulty in pursuing
the activities accordingto specificationssincethey do not haveadequatestaff.
Panchayatsare their main allies along with youth clubs,Mahila Samajams,National
Social ServiceCorpsof local collegesandNehru Yuvak Kendras.The Panchayats,
KWA and SEUprovide the hardwarecomponentthrough local Beneficiary Com-
mitteeswhile the local clubs throughNehru Yuvak Kendrasensuresmoothprogress
of work. The monthly Panchayatmeetingswith personnelfrom theseagenciesre-
view the progressandplan future activities.

The experience of SEU - CentralKerala revealsthat most of the Mahila Samajams
are defunct barring a few, which havebeentaken over for RCDS programme.The
‘Mukhya Sevikas’of theseSamajamsare trainedwomenand their expertisecould be
utilised to strengthen the involvementofwomen in the projectsof water andsanita-
tion. The Mahila Samajams are in dire need of financial assistance.
The ICDS staff havebeenmotivatedandhave beengiven orientationin water and
health schemes along with environmental regeneration.Theyhave beengiven-
posters,charts, booklets, pamphletsetc. and havebeeninvolved in baseline survey.
The Junior Public Health nursescould reachthe villages andsensitisethem on
sanitaryschemessuccessfullywith the supportof SEU.

For SEU - South Kerala, Social Welfare board andWomen Welfare board officers
arethe main links and also the Mahila Samajams.Collaborationwith PCO (NGO)
hasbeenfruitful in pilot sanitationprogrammewith Angengofisherwomen.

The PSU - UP liaises with UP Jal Nigam, PanchayatRaj officials andDWCRA
officials which are governmentagencies.Besidesthese,BanarasHndu University
and a numberof NGOs, such as ChetnaandChitrabani are involved. They are
involved in the processof training, social mobilisation,preparationof healtheduca-
tion, communicationsupport andpromotionalmaterial.
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Q5. Are there any specific areas Mith regard to women’s participation In the drinking
water programme which need to be further looked into ? (i.e, developing communica-
tion skills in dealing with communities, e.g. ~omen, training, research topics).

(a) SEWA recommendsfolk and performing art, mobile exhibitions on drinking water will
be very effective medium of communicationandefforts should be madeto develop
expertisein theseareas.

— On the academicside, at least 50% of the University researchshouldon womenand
water.

— Plannersmust ensurethat a sizablepercentage(at least 60%) of the total budgeton
rural developmentmust be allocatedfor developmentof women.

- Women must have 50% seatsin Pani Panchayats.

— Donor agenciesshould supportgrass-rootlevel organisation’smicro-projectsfor

water management.

(b) GWSSB suggeststhatpreparationof video films on personalhygiene,literacy and other

areaswhich will improve communicationskills and quality of life of women.

(c) NAP - AP hasa health educationistandsocio-economist.They needto developskills in
training and research,monitoringand evaluationandproject management.Personnelof
CHAI would require training in communication skills. Efforts are being madeto iden-
tify suitabletraining institutionsto impartsuitabletraining.

NAP office is keento de~elop links with other stateNAP and to meetat least oncea
year to shareexperiences.It is felt that it is importantto havesimilar approaches,
criteria, methodology,technologyadoptedfor similar programmesin water supply and
sanitation. Sanitation schemes (Vimukti) of AP governmentand UNICEF andwater
supply schemesunder bilateral aid GOl andTechnologymissionsare going on simul-
taneouslyin AP.If efforts are coordinated,duplicationmay be avoided.Community
participationaspectof all theseprojectsneedto be strengthened.Human resourcesmay
be utilised optimally.

(d) SEU - North Reralapoints out the paucity of training material like posters,booklets,
audio and video cassettesetc. They feel that pictorial depictionshavemore impact on
rural women.The village women like to take awaythe postersto their housesafter the
training. Providing such take home gifts needfinanceand this needsto be looked into.

— Apart from developingrelevanttraining materialin adequatequantities,it is essen-
tial to train the staff of SEU in planning,managementand participationinvolving
women.

(e) SEU, Central Kerala also recommendsorientationof staff towardsneedand importance
of involving women in the projectsand training in organisationaland managerialskills.

- More emphasismay be placedby the donorson involving women in the water
projects.
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- Groupslike the Mahila Samajamwhich havethe experienceandexpertisein
mobilising and communicatingwith women but which are now defunctdue to lack
of funds, may be provided with financial andorganisationalsupport.

- Careshould be exercisedto avoid sexstereotypingin postersand pamphlets.

- Periodic meetings(state,nationaland internationallevel to shareexperiences)may
be organised.

(f) SEU - SouthKerala suggeststhe formation of some All WomenWard committeesto
comparetheir performancewith mixed committees.

- At least 50% seatsshould be for women in the mixedwardcommitteesinsteadof
the current practiceof including ‘at least’ 2 women in a team of 8 members.

- Participatoryresearchprogrammesmustbe undertakento generatemore awareness
of the rights and responsibilitiesof women in water and sanitationprojects.

- To enable womento attendmeetingspossibilitiesof changingthe meeting timing
should be explored.

(g) PSU-UPsuggestsperiodic recordingof data (technical, socio-economic,behavioural
andcultural) and to undertakeperiodic publicationof somesuccessfulexperiments.

- Creating adatabank/inventoryof materialsavailableor publishedby various agen-
cies on health,education,communicationandpromotional aspectsof water supply
and sanitation.

- Coordination and close interaction and regular exchange of notes/ideas/experiences
of agenciesinvolved in similar activities.

- Small research projects for getting comparative data on the methodological aspects
of implementationof community participation. -
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SUGGESTED ACTION PLAN

- Developmentof training materials,audio visuals,slides on water andsanitationand
communicationmaterialslike posters,booklets,placardsand pamphletsby each
project office suitableto the needsof the area.

- Organisingtraining workshopsfor SEUandNAP officials to give intensive
orientation.

- RegionalSeminaron women,water andsanitationto be organised,culminating in a
national seminar.

— Collection of successfulexperiencesin the form of cases for training sessions.

- Exchange of experiences between Technology Missions and donor agencies to un-

derstandeachother’s activities throughregular meetings

- Periodicpublication of newsletteron womenanddrinking water.

(Cornpiled by Ms. Lalitha Iyer)
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ABBREVIATIONS

SEWA

GWSSB

NAP-RWS

SELJ

PSU

PHED

VAC

WWC

VWC

IPCL

AWDCS

TRYSEM

KWA

CAPART

ICDS

DWCRA

CHAI

GOT

- Self EmployedWomen’s Association

- Gujarat Water Supply and Sewerage board

- NetherlandsAssistedProjects- Rural Water Supply

- Socio Economic Units -

- ProgrammeSupportUnit

- Public Health Engineering Departments

- Village Action Committee

— Ward Water Committee

— Village Water Committee

- Indian Petro ChemicalsLtd.

- All Women’s Dairy Cooperatives

- Training for Rural Youth for Self-Employment

- Kerala Water Authority

- Council for Agricultural Promotion andRural Technology

- IntegratedChild DevelopmentScheme

- Development of Womenand Childrenin Rural Areas

- Catholic HospitalsAssociationof India

- Governmentof India
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